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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF' NIGERIA
AND

CYRIL CHUKWUNETA OSITA (M)

COMPLAINANT

DEFENDANT

b

F. A. OLUBANJO
- PRESIDING JIIDGE

EI{ROI-LED ORDER

UPON THIS CHARGE dated 2-5tr'J'dovertrl:er. 2021

but liled on 26'l' Noverrber,202l.

Count I
'l-l-rat you CYRIL CHLIKWUNIITTv OSEIIA
(M) sometime between 2017 to 2020 at Del{-a

State wittrin the .f urisdiction of this l-iolrourabie

Court with intent to defraud, sent electrotiic
message which rnaterially misrepresent yttrtlr

identity to Terry Pyne T'ree, American laily
upon which she relied and sulfered finar-rcial lcs:l

in the sum of ++7,507,500.00 (Seven h,4illiorr,

Five Hundred and Seveu Thor"tsand, [iir,,,:

l-lundred Naira) and thereby cottttnitted arr

of-tence contrary to and pr-rnishable under Sectiorr

l4(2) o1'the Cybercrime (Prol"ribition etc.) Act
2015.

The Det-endant having pleaded GLIILTY to tl-re

Charge.

AI\D AFTER I{EARING F'runcis .A. Jirbrt Esq

with 1(. Y. Bello Esq fbr the plosecLttion applying that

the Plea Rargairr Agreetlent dated 25tl' November,

2021 but filed il6tr' November, 2021 be tuacJe the

Judgment of the Court.
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AND Etomike lydigwt: Esq for the Delcnclani ,:r,l
opposiltg.

ra

TT TS TTEI{EBY ORI}ERET, AS FOLLOWS:

l. Def-endant is founcl GUILTY as Charged.

2' He is sentenced to 5 (Five) years Irnprisor-rire*i-

il_rh. custody of the Nigerian Correctior.r Service
(NCS) with option of ++300,000.00 (-[-hree
Huridred Thor_rsand Naira) fine payable ir_rto the
account which f-rnes leviecl by this Couii ar.e
paid.

3. The Convict shall fbrfbit the sum of rnoney in
the Bank account statecl at paragraph 3 o1- the
Plea Bargain Agreement ur,l ,t-,ult forfeiL the
iterns listed at paragraph 4 thereol to wit:

(1) Eco Bank, AccountNumber: 2152A749{}7
(ii) One gold iphorre 1l pro Max wirh lNzilrl

N{urlber: 353903 I 025 I 0698.
4. Paragraphs 5 ar-rd 6 of the plea Balgain

Agreenrent are also made the Juclgnrent of.li,,is
Court to wit:
(i) The conviction of the Defendant anrl

forfeitLrre of the above listecl assets anc{
properties shail not operate as a fbrecrosur.e
against the Comnrissior-r (EFCC) fi.orl
applying to the Court fbr forfeiture ol. any
otl'rer assets/property(ies) subsequentiy
traced to tlre Defbndant as proceeds of crirrre
with which lre is chargecl ancl convictecl riot
ntentioned here.

(ii) The Defbnclant shail make an undertaki,g irr
wliting to be of goocl behaviour.
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ISSUEDATASABA,underthesealo[t|reCilt-rl"'and

the Hand of tl-re Fresiding Judge this Ith d;'n-1' o1'

Decenrber,202l.
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